
HE HARDWICKE Stakes is a Group 2 race run

over a mile and a half at Royal Ascot. Open to

horses aged four and upwards, the race is held on

the final day of the Royal Ascot meeting and is often

contested by horses who then return to the course to

participate in the King George VI and Queen Elizabeth

Stakes in July.

Inaugurated in 1879, the race commemorates Charles

Philip Yorke, the 5th Earl of Hardwicke and ‘Master of the

Buckhounds’ who died in May of that year. The holder of

the role of Master of the Buckhounds was His/Her

Majesty’s Representative at Ascot. The first winner of the

race was a horse called

Chippendale.

In those days the race

was open to three-year-

olds as well as older

horses, though the last

three-year-old winner was

Cecil Boyd-Rochfort’s

Helioscope in 1949.

The race boasts a

fantastic Roll of Honour,

peppered by famous

names such as Aureole, St

Paddy, Park Top,

Rheingold, Doyen,

Crystal Ocean and

Orange Bay.

And, importantly, it’s a

race in which Mark Johnston has enjoyed considerable

success over the years.

In 1999, Mick Doyle’s Hansel colt Fruits Of Love had

started off his four-year-old campaign with a memorable

win in the Dubai Turf Classic at Nad al Sheba, under a fine

ride from Kieren Fallon.

Travelling home in heavy traffic on the M25, the horse

became unsettled in his box and climbed over the partition,

then crashed down and became trapped in the groom’s

corridor of the horsebox. Thankfully, the horse was freed

thanks to the courageous efforts of vet Sarah Freeman, then

with the nearby Royal Veterinary College, and now a
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Professor of Veterinary Surgery at the University of

Nottingham Vet School.

Remarkably, the colt recovered to race in the Coronation

Cup at the beginning of June, and then took his place in a

field of eight for the Hardwicke. Under an inspired ride

from Olivier Peslier, Fruits of Love came with a strong run

to lead a furlong from home, keeping on well to score by

three lengths form the multiple Group 1 winner, Royal

Anthem, who, next time out, landed the Juddmonte

International Stakes at York by a remarkable margin of

eight lengths.

The following year saw Fruits of Love return to contest

the 2000 renewal of the Hardwicke, once again ridden by

Olivier Peslier. In a race that will live long in the memory

of all followers of Johnston Racing, Fruits of Love won

again, followed home by the hugely popular Yavana’s Pace

(then an eight-year-old) to complete a fantastic day for the

yard. 

Two years later, the stable struck again in the Hardwicke,

this time with Zindabad. The six-year-old Shirley Heights

horse, owned by Mr Abdulla Buhaleeba, won the Group 2

Yorkshire Cup before finishing third in the Coronation Cup

in the run-up to Royal

Ascot. In the Hardwicke

itself, after making most

of the running under

Kevin Darley, he kept on

gamely in the final

furlong to deny the joint

favourites Storming

Home and Millenary,

winning by a length. A

dual Group 2 winner,

Zindabad was placed

three times in Group 1

company.

When Royal Ascot was

held at York in 2005, the

Johnston yard  scored its

fourth win in the

Hardwicke. This time the hero was another six-year-old in

Bandari, the Alhaarth horse owned by the late Hamdan al

Maktoum. Sporting the owner’s second colours, and ridden

by Willie Supple, Bandari struck the front fully four

furlongs out on the Knavesmire, but stayed on gamely to

defeat Maraahel by half a length. This was the sixth and

final Group race win for Bandari, though he did run second

later that year in a German Group 1 race at Cologne.

Always a highlight of the Royal Meeting, the Hardwicke

Stakes is this year worth more than £125,000 to the winner.

At time of writing it remains a possible target for Living

Legend, Thunderous or West End Charmer.

Mick Doyle’s Fruits Of Love


